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There will be a meeting of the Re-

publican Countj Committee at the
office of the Chairman, Tionesta Boro.,
on Thursday, August 16, 1888, at 1

o'cloek P. M, to make arrangements
for reception of Banner to be present-
ed by the Republican State Commit-
tee, on September 12, 1888, and the
transaction of other business. A full
attendance Is requested.

Following is a list of the members
of the Committee with their assistants :

Tionesta Boro. J. C. Scowden;
Assistant, J. II. Fenes.

Tionesta Twp. C. W. Clark ; Assts,
Q. Jamieson, P. C. Blocher.

Green Frank Walker ; Assts, Ed.
Kisor, Johnny Thompson.

Kingsley, Newtown John R. Os
good.

Kiugsley, Whig Hill-- R, Z. Gil- -

lespie.
Kingsley, Star W. B. Heath.
Harmony, Allender CapU J. Zah- -

niscr.
Harmony, Fagundus J. A. Peter-sou- .

Harmony, West Hickory F. A.
Wheeler ; Asst, W. C. Allen.

Howe, Brookslon Chas. Lindsey ;

Assts, A. P. Anderson, Frank Nash.
Howe, Gusber Capt. J. J. naight.
Howe, Ball town J. W. Solley.
Barnett, Clarington Frank Wil-

liams; Asst, Eli Kuhus.
Barnett, Redely fle Joseph Hall.
Jenks, Marienville J. W. Morri-

son; Atsts, Daniel Moriarty, P. V.
Mercilliott.

Jenks, Byrom Ed. Klabbatz.
Jeuks, Gilfoyle W. S. Davis.
Hickory H. W. Ledebur; Asst,

Jonathan Albangb.
Geo. W. Sawyer, Chairman.

C. M. Agnew, Secretary.

The Republican Prize Banners.

The prize banuers which Chairman
Cooper awarded to Forest and Craw-
ford Counties for giving the largest
percentage of Republican votes in the
last election on the Blaine vole of
1884 have been completed and are
dow on exhibition at the State head-
quarters in the Continental. They
are considered the finest banners ever
gotten up. They have a white silk
front, with the coat-o- f arms of Penn-
sylvania in the centre and the name
of the connty in gold letters. On the
reverse side the groundwork is of blue
silk, with gold letters, embodying this
inscription:

I PRIZE BANNER. j

! PRESENTED BY THE RERUBLI- -
j CAN STATE COMMITTEE. j

j CAMPAIGN OF 1887. j

The banners will be on exhibition
in the State Headquarters for one
month. They were designed by Chas.
F. Ettla, one of the secretaries of the
committee, and tbe universal verdict
is that tbey reflect great credit on bis
taste. J'hila. Frets.

John A. Brooks, the Prohibition
candidate for Vice President, in a
speech recently uttered the following
beautiful sentiment: "I have been a
rebel, a slaveholder and a fire eating
Democrat, but thank God I have never
been a Republican and I have not that
ain lo auswer for." And yet there is
here aod thsre a respectable person

hu is supporting this loafer fur tbe
secouJ highest otiice iu the gift of tbe
American people. McKean Miner.

It. is rather a curious matter that
the President of the United States
khouid choose to spend his Sundays in
fishing. Of course, this is a matter
which concerns Mr. Cleveland more
largely tliau anybody else, but in
view of tbe respect shown to the Sab-

bath by the ordinary citizen of this
country it seems to be an impropriety
in the Chief Magistrate to lite that
lay fur such excursions.

lr would be a dreadful tbiiig for
the Democratic parly if its members
fchicercly believed that the Republican
party wag in favor of free wbUky.
Mr. Cleveland coul lu't scrape enough
of the Domowaey together to hob! an
iuijucst on.

Facta For Workingmen.

Tbe Hartford Courant is doing some
excellent tariff talking, in which all
wage earners ought to be interested.
Here is a sample:

"The chief difference to day between
American and European rnauufactur
ing is in the wages. General Dwight's
amszing figures show that. Here they
are for exactly the samo work in Eu-

rope and in his Windsor Locks mills:
European workman per diem S 40
Windsor Locks workman perdicm.. t fO
European foreman per month IS 00
Windsor Iocks foreman per month . 100 00

"Whittle down your self respecting,
industrious and hopeful American
workman lo the European scale aud
you ran run factories herd uuder free
trade. But think what it means 1 It
takes hope and proiuiso out of the ele-

ments of American progress, and they
are the essence of it.

"And what is all this fir, or said to
be for? It is to euable our American
woolen manufacturers to compete in
the markets of the world with their
woolen goods. But where are those
markets? The fact is that we our-

selves are tbe best wooleu market in
tbe world, and, while nominally fit-

ting ourselves to export, we should be
really letting down the bars to admit
foreign competitors to our market
that they so much covet.

"Our mills would have to shut
down or cut down, our whole indus-
trial system would be npect, and the
American workman would have
what? the opportunity to buy his
clotbes a little cheaper, aod at tbe
same time nothing to buy thetn with.
The free traders tell us that if the
mill is closed the workman will "do
something else." They don't say
what, and they see in to forget that iu
great industrial crisises "do something
else" means, too often, turn tramp, go
begging, give up tbe struggle and
lapse into crime or the poorbouse.

"It is a very simple matter for the
theorists to tell the workmau what to
do, but let tbe theorist turn working- -

man and see then how be would look
at things."

Some of the sapient free trade jour
nals have discovered that it is not free
trade in general, but free trade in raw
materials that the country is piniug
for. Tbey tell us that if our manu-
facturers are supplied with free raw
material they can export their manu-
factured goods to the markets of the
world. Tbe Philadelphia Times is par-

ticularly struck with this idea, which
it copies from the Chicago Tribune
with loud applause. If an Euglish
manufacturer and an American manu-
facturer each have tho same facilities
for obtaining free raw material, the
same facilities for mauufacluring it,
and the same facilities fur shipping
aud selling it, will the Times explain
how the American can sell as cheap as
the Englishman, unless he reduces the
price paid for labor to the price puid
by the Englishman ? The whole ques-

tion is here in a very email nut shell.
When we surround American industry
with all the other conditions of Eng-
lish industry, we cannot put the price
of American goods down to the price
of English goods, till we put the price
of American labor down to the price
of English labor. Americans ought
to understand that free trade, absolute
or approximate, in any article which
competes with American production,
is a direct blow at the wages of Amer-
ican laborers, whether at the plow,
the loom or the anvil. Tbe men who
own factories can bear the curse of
free trade better than laborers employ-
ed in them. Every mechanic in
America owes the roof that shelters
bim to tbe tariff laws which have been
enacted in spite of the democratic
party. Meadville Gazelle.

The above is such a plain and com-

prehensive statement of facts that it
would be well for every protectionist
voter to paste it in his bat, where - it
cao readily be referred to whenever a
free trader attempts to argue that his
theory is the best for American labor-
ers.

The Democratic organs have now a
new trouble on band. Tbey have
failed to get Chairman Quay to agree
with them that General Harrison
ought not to make any more speeches,
and so tbey bave concluded to be
dreadfully afraid that the proposed
demonstration in honor of Mr. Blaine's
return home is going to cause General
Harrison to be forgotten. It would
be such a groat hardship to the Dem-

ocratic papers to bave General Harri-
son forgotten that they couldn't put
up with it, of course. But they should
uot worry themselves unnecessarily.
There is no more danger that Geueral
Harrison will be forgotten than there
was probability that Chairman Quay,
in response to the anxiety of the Dem-

ocratic orgaus, would try to prevent
the Repullieau candidate from mak-

ing any more speeches. Mr. Bluiue
will be quilo cerlaiu to do a good deal
to assure our Democratic frieuds that
Geueral Harrison is not forgotten, and
tbe whole couutry will luru in a few
months later to fix him as a pretty
steady figure iu the public mind for
the next four or five years at least.

General Sheridan Dead.

Gen. Phil. Sheridan died at bis sum-

mer home, Nonquitt, Mass., on Sun-

day evening at 10:20. Twenty-fou- r

hours previous his physicians issued a
bulletin staling that the General was
belter and in a fair way to recovery,
But bis old complaint, valvular dis-

ease of tho hoart, took him off sud-

denly, as has all along been feared it
might. Brave, dashing Little Phil!
How the great heart of the nation
went out to him in his illness, aud
how the admiring millions would
gladly have seen bim spnred yet a lit
tie longer to the couutry he did so
much to save. And what a glorious
record he leaves behind 1 His death
weakens the defense of the nation and
removes a great bulwark of its safety.
He leaves no successor. But, thank
God, there is y some other bare-
foot Irish boy playing by tbe roadside ;

some cadet barely scrapiog into West
Point; some uuknowu lad worrying
the lifo out of his schoolmaster iu a
country school-house- , who, should the
hour of the natiou's need strike again,
will, in his tuin, show all the world
that even the genius of Sheridan was
but the normal fruit and sure product
of free institutions.

Still they come protectionists
from the Democratic ranks over to
the Republican party. This move-

ment is distinctively American.

Tbe 700,000 Democratic campaign
buttons made in England have been
distributed, and are now being worn
by Democrats all over the country.

Mr. Blaine is expected to arrive
in New York His reception
will be one of the events to date from,
and is expected to eclipse anything of
the kind ever known in this country.

Returns from Tennessee's election
show that the Republicans have made
gains in Democratic counties and
Knoxville bas been carried by the
Republicans. This is even better
than was Loped for, and shows that
the light dawning there may be a ver-
itable sun-burs- t in November.

si:ai.i:i proposals.
Sealed Proposals will le roeelvcd bv

the Commissioners of tho Counties of
Jefferson and Forest, up to Wednesday,
August 8, 1888, at 3 o'clock P. M., for re-
building tho Superstructure of tho Bridge,
across the Clarion River at Clnrington.
Proposals will bo roeoived for either a
Wooden or Iron Bridge. Tho bids to be
addressed to tho Commissioners of Jeffer-
son County, at Brookvillc. Pn.. and M ill
be opened by the Commissioners of tho
two Counties nt Clarington, on Thursday,
August , 1888, nt 11 o'clock A. M. Tho
right is reserved to reject any or ull bids.

By order of tho Board.
Jamks T. Brennah, Clerk.

CHARTER NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
will be nindo to the Gov-

ernor of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, on tho 28tu day of August, A. 1).,
1888, or as soon thereafter as may be, for a
charter of incorporation under the provis-
ions of the Act of tho Genoral Assembly
of said Commonwealth, entitled "An Act
to Provide for the Incorporation and Reg-
ulation of Natural Gas Companies," ap-
proved tho 2tth day of May, A. P., 188.
Tho name of said corporation is "The
Forest Gas Company." Its charter and
object shall bo tho producing, dealing in,
transporting, storing and supplying nat-
ural gas iu the Counties of Warren, Forest,
Venango and Crawford. The places whore
the said corporation in its various branch-
es is to be conducted are Tidioute, East
Hickory, West Hickory, Titusville, Pleas-antvil- le

and other towns, villages and
places in the counties above mentioned.
The principal oBice of said Company will
be in the Borough of Tidioute, Pennsyl-
vania. The names of tho subscribers to
tho capital stock of said Com pany are N.
P. Wheeler, W. W. Hague, W. A. Dusen-bur- y,

William E. Wheeler, J. E. Dusen-bur- y,

W. F. Wheeler, E. G. Dusenhury,
L. Italdemau, Horace Willkins and T. 1).
Crocker.

BROWN, STONE & RICE,
3t Solicitors for Company.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice ia hereby given that the follow-

ing account has been filed in my otllee
and will be presented at the next term of
Court for Confirmation.

First and Dual account of Mary Catliu,
now Mary Tobey, administratrix of estate
ol Judson Catlin, late of Kingsley town-
ship, Forest countv, Pa., deceased.

CALVIN M. AKNKlt,
Clerk of Orphans' Court of Forest Co.

Tionesta, Ta., July 23, 1888.

Sidewalk Ordinance.
Be it enacted by the Burgess and Town

Council of the Borough of Tionesta:
1. That a sidewalk be built on the South

side of Church street froui Vino street to
Elm street.

2. Said sidewalk on Church street to be
four (4) feet wido and to be built of 1J
loch pine or hemlock boards, three (3)
oak stringers three (3) inches by five (5)
inrhcH, and not less than live (5) lCd. nails
to the bard.

3. Kay walk to bo built within thirty
(30) days by the owners of land bordering
thereon, or it will bo built fur them at
their expense.

Passed July 9, 1888.
1). S. KNOX, Burgess.

Attet--P. M. CLARK, Secretary.

WANTED
RELIABLE AGENTS to sell our New
High Arm Automatic Sewing Machine,
The No. II. Liberal inducements. Address
WHEELER A WILSON MFG. CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Established 1848.

P A T EN T S,
Caveats, o and Trade-Murk- s secur-
ed, and all other patents causes in tho pat-
en toiliee and before the Court promptly
and carefully attended to.

Upon receipt of model or sketch of in-
vention, I mado careful examination, and
advise as to patentability Free of charge.

Fees Moderate, and I make No Charge
unless patent is secured. information,
advice and special references sent on ap-
plication. J. It. LITTELL, Washington,
D. C. Near L'. S. Patent Olliee.

OQK A WEEK and upwards positively
V secured by lneu agents selling lr.
Scott's Genuine Electric licit, Suspensory,
etc., and by ladies selling Dr. Scott's Elec-
tric Corsets. Sample free. Stale sex. Dr.
Scott, biH Broadway, N, Y. Nov.lti-3m- .

WW Waves
Are rolling In. You can't escape
them; but you ran escape the
sleepless nights, Iocs of appetite,
and languid feeling that remit
from draining the nervous force
by muscular or mental exertion
In summer's torrid days. The use
of 1'aine's Celery Compound, that
great nerve tonic, will at one
strengthen the nervous svstetn,
and fortify it agninst the attacks
of summer debility. This pre
paration is a medicine..r .
net a drink. aV? I ,
It ia a sci
entific
combi 3ffifth.ll nation
of the beet WWW tonics,
giving last ng ben

i t i r r a
efit to bo dy anil
brain. It cures all
nervous diseases,
and has l 2 J brought

i m itnow lifeund V health to
thousands whose
weakened
were the cause of their many ills.
It is especially valuable.it this sea-

son, when feeble persons are so lia-
ble to sunstroke, a disease which
is nearly always fatal. Tninc's
Celery Compound, by rcatnrina;
perfect health, almost entirely re-

moves the liability to this (trend
disease. If yon feel the eilircts of
summer's heat, you can't a.li-- i 1 to
delay another day before gaining
tha viUility only obtained ly tho
nse of this great medicine.

Soid by Druniu'.t. ft. 00. S'.i fnr fS.OO.

goad for eight jorrr, with v.r.nj

WILIS, RICHAHDSOK . CO,, E'JRtirtGT 3:,VT.

GrczE$9
Manufactured by Gonnully A Jeffory.

TIDIOUTE, PA.
Prices and catalogues furnished on ap

plication.
The Bost Machines mado and prices tho

lowest. anrl8-2-

S.H.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

IF TJ IR, IT I O? TJ IR, TU.

-- Also,-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA."

HUMPHREYS
ECUEOrATEO 7XTE2CUS7 SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Does, Hogs, Poultry.

000 PAGB BOOKti Treat.se rAalataUaad
tf' h ft M.nr Vm

erafs Fevers, ronsullona, Inflammation.
fpinai. larDinsmia, milk rr.

n.uM AJW.ucnrBm, I.Dr.lMHIII HI.
li' k"",.i',e,"l'. "charges.

.
lcor ilrlswa, Hrllya. hc.

II. II. I rinary and Hidner lit.mac.. . iikm, mange.J. K. Dtaeaaea af Digestion.
Stable Case, with Spartflra, lUnua),

Wlleh Haul oil and ituliuMor, 67.00Price, Single Bottle (over 00 doaea m .80
riold ? Sragglelei or

Seat Prepaid aa Receipt er Pries.
Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., . T.

THE IMPROVED WHITE
-- 13-

j4 ": 1
I

:wsi '"w

THE EASIEST SELLING, THE BEST
SATISr'YINU

SE WING MACHINE
ON THE MARKET.

IT SELLS UPON ITS MERIT.
Its Construction is Simple, I'ositivo and

Durable. lis workmanship is unsurpass-
ed. Do not buy any other before trying
THE WHITE. I'rices and Terms mado
Satisfactoi y.

DEALERS WANTED.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

CLEVKLAN D, OH IO.

PEN.YA AGRICULTURAL WORKS.
Steam Engines, Saw Mills, Hay Press-

es, Stump Pullers and Standard Agricul-
tural Implements generally. Scud I'U
Catalogue. A. B. PAlWUllAH SON,
York, ha.

18 SPRING.

Spring hna come and II.. T. HOPKINS..

ki.l ntWuVi'i'lSlr'S V. "i:!"''"':'1. "" V MW"- - e havo a LA KG Ell". 'i"un .ion spring

DRESS GOODS

-

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING!
log aa em,,,. Hs four years. Do.' t Imy.fyo'n'UX

SHOES, SHIRTS AND HATS.
Our nasortment in this line can't le boat

siM fhiVX'rr htyi' n",, ttt vru

GROCERIES!
Our Tiwiii1 ( Kn n...n. i...-- t .

Just any tha, ,, m. hing ""'Zt ImtSpring, and you will tind that r J, ,.J
down where they belong. COME AND SEE

IT- - J- - HOPKINS & CO.

HERMAN
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA, -
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

the immamr gmqceiues.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OK ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in ehargo of a thoroughly competent Clerk 'will always bo found the

PUREST DRUGS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

DEPARTMENT! STORE.

5c, 10c,

SHOT

0 AMMUNITION

Are issuing and have
ou hand a full series of the newest, most

ami
and hooks on outdoor sports. If
you aro in
Fine Dotrs, Yachts, Boats or Canoes, or iu
Natural Camp Life, Travel and

you should send for a free
of their To any

one eo and tho name
of the paper in which he saw this

they will send free 'AS paes of
and mat-

ter. Address
AND PUB. CO.,

iW Park Row, New York.

Notice is borcby given that tho
lias to the of

Internal A Hairs of for two
(t) acres of laud in

Forest County,
Bounded on tho North by land ot Wilh-tt- ,

formerly Jones on the East by
Allender i on the South by Ira
and on tho West by laud of John

Rvnd, Ira
July 17, IsbS, WM. U,

CO. aro ron.lv to meet thn .le...,.,,.!- - i.i.

iiiau evor ticioro. in our

DEPARTMENT

" the

tiJplaco. Wo In !.)( and know$ &nre ri,,t-- - tho BEST ft.00

GROCERIES!!
.

We "'H
L' IS this

I'S. quality, with prices

SIGGINS!
& GROCERS.

- - PENN.

AND CHEMICALS!

25c, 50c,

li LLty
RELOADING TOOLS,'

OF ALL

A MAN
who will work can secure (if
they so desire), a rare chance to mske
money, by Til E HON. 11 EN H Y
W. HLA 1 R'S from New

or THE
CON FLU T MAN AND

From the fact of the deep
interest being taken in tho

as also the high
of the writer as a leader of men and

moulder of it is
you can readily ace tho unusual

ollcred to make money by sullimt
siieh a work. If to
with us, please any wor at once, as
is being taken very mpulh , and give us
full as to your business

Ac.
E. it. A CO..

t. 1015 Arch St , Phila., Pa.

A

A WANTED
To canvass for one of the largest, oldest

Best Known iu the
Mo.it liberal terms.

facitilios. Geneva
W. A T. S.M IT1I. N. Y.

' EN D your Job Work to the
LICAN OtUco,

COUNTERS.

SMEARBAUGH &

TIONESTA,

WINCHESTER

SINGLE RIFLES,

GhfaVo

PV1,r-v,,'V- ',

MANl'FACTVRED BY

WIIICHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO,,

Jvs "ii )

' DenA ' fox XUvLatxtvted. G&xtalogruej. i '
MENTION. rj.PEB.

FOREST AND STREAM
COMPANY

constantly always

entertaining instructive American
English

interested Shooting, Fishing,

History,
Adventure,
cataloxue publication.

sending, iiieiilioiiinfj
adver-

tisement,
entertaining instructive

FOREST STREAM

XOTIH.
under-

signed applied Secretary
Pennsylvania,

unimproved Harmony
Township, Pennsylvania:

; MuNut,
formerly
Copelan'd,

formerly Copeland.
FOOLE.

88

Domestic

..
woa'!,.1?..' JI1'1 attention

&

KINDS.

Oil WOMAN
faithfully,

handling
(Senator Hamp-

shire), Temperance Movement,
BETWEEN

ALCOIlOU
Temperance

Movement stand-
ing

public opinion, presumed
opportu-

nity
favorable engaging

territory

particulars ex-
perience, references,

BAXTER

GENTS
established, Nurseries
country. I'lieijualed

Nursery, Established
Ooneva,

KEPUB- -

WM. CO.,

PA.

SO-pcvg- -e

THIS

PUBLISHING

reading

KIRK'S

FLOATING SOAt
THE CHIEF

For th rWh, Toilet and Lstundri.
Snow Whlta and Absolutely Por

If your 6tr ana not kat Whlta dent)
and Iti nnu fur aarapla eaka to tha nil- -

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,
CHICAGO.

W EMTERN NEW YORK A PB
MYLVANIA RAILROAD.
(Formerly li , H. y. p. n. n.)
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A. FELLOWS,
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No. 84 Exchange St., Ilulfx

J. I. . CRAHi, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

ALLEGHENY VALLEY

Most direct route to Piitslnin.n
East. Ouly ronto landing passi i

Union Station without delay or I
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5 4.. (I I M ..Dunkirk.
7 2(1 8 00 Itullalo...
3 iil' 7 37!....:.' . . i ionesta ..
4 2 ". 8 10! . .Tiiliouto..
n no 8 45 ..Irvineton..
5 l! H 05 ...Warren...
7 23!l0.V Salamanca.
8 00 11 25 ..Bradford..
8 10U 4.V ... .Olean

p.m.a.m. p.m Ar. Lv.
SMrButl'alo Sunday Train leaves

burgh 8:45 a. in., arrivea at Oil Citr
p. in. Returning, leaves Oil City 2
m., arrivea at Pittsburgh 7:45 p. in.,
ping at all stations.
DAVID MrCARtjiO. Oen'l Supt.

E. U. L'TLEY, Uen. FrU A Pas--
ritunuruti.

NORTHWESTER!, T

LUMBERMAf
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT 808-.- ;

DEARBORN ST., CHICAGO, BY v.
B. JUDSON. TERMS, ONE YEAT
Hi SIX MONTHS, $2, IN ADVANCE.

THE LUMBERMAN ia nublishnd l
the Interest of iis subscribers ; consequent
y ii is a in modern irmie jour
nalism. No advertiser can buy a line
its editorial or newa pages. That Ia wh
inakea it the liest advertising medium i
tho world. A Journal iu winch ovory o'i
er paragraph is a paid "write up," or i
lustrated putl', ia alm.lutely worthlesa t
tho reader; it ia worse than ivseleaa, be
cause it is misleading. The Luniberma.
has information to sell at the rate of 4.i
per year for 18 or pages per week, j
gives more pages of reading matter, oui
side of its advertising tho full numbe
running from 40 to 48 pages each week -

tnan any oilier Journal published at tt
same pric e in the world. They contau:
substantially all the lumber newa, and th
weekly reviews oi mo markets south an.,
west, north and south, are indispensable
to any lumberman who cares to keen nosi- -

ed ou current events. lis advertising.
pages contain more valuable information
than is given iu all the pagea of man.
lumber journals, Aa a ruatu
of fact, its advertising pagea are of the in
must value to all users of wood-wor- k hi;:
machinery, as they form a complete cata-
logue of tho laUnt uud best of all tbe
modern devices used in luinbur manufact-
uring. Send for it.

WESTWARD, HO !

Are yini contemplating a journey We .

or South? I I'm, the undersigned can give
vou C1IAPEST UA1KM of FARE in
V'RKKiHT. Also furnish Maps, Ouide-an-

any information relalivo to the Fvrm
ing, li'ra.ing or Mining districts of tie
West or South. Call on or address.

It. H. WALLACE,
Ticket Agent N. Y., P. A O. Rv.

Office in Union Depot, OIL CITY",

A PRESENTOur readers fur 12 cents iu posta
stamps to pay for mailing and wrappie
aud names id' two book agents, w ill i

ceive FREE a Steel Fini-d- i Parlor 1

graving of all OUR PRESIDENTS, i.
eluding Cleveland, siae 22x2t in., wroi
$1.00. Address,

ELDER PUB. CO., Chicago, IU.


